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A short toast list was^ then carried 

out by the Chief Patriarcal of Stir-, 
ling, Bto. B. 8. Bennett. The toast 
of the Grand Encampment bt Ontar
io was received ,wlth musical honors 
and responded to by ,fl. P. Sinclair
and D. D. O. M„ J. M. Clarke of Stir- much smipfcing as at the, cheese 

— ' board.” If the council says use the
lair spdke of the splen- cftY hall or,, the present roè», he 

Old year the Snctotpinent of Ontario woul<1 advisé looking for i 
wasjust closing (and expressed thi

G T B locals to J ■.<’>I "4/iOfU. 1. K. IlUCalb 10 ' Port' Hope-*—Price files to left. F.

Run «I C.M.|. SyHSZTSrX*
S'- Fast Trains Will Take the G. T.R. t0 lett muffled. W. Mills Singles to 

Tjy-.. lefU scpring, Weir. H. Mills gets
- > tlrst on third’s error. Both steal

June 29th. will, according t-o re- baSS»” Keileher fifes to second. W.
P°rtB, see Important railway changes Mills scoring. H, Mills out‘running 
in ^ this district It is stated that to third. Casey gets' first on hit Jbe- 
6n that date the GrarnTTf-unk local tween first and second. Casey steals, 
trains will use the Canadian Nation- Symons out short to first—2 runs, 2

- . ,al route between Brighton and Na- hks, 2 errors, v.. "■
paeee, while the fast trains on the 

, G- T. R. will still use the G. T. tt.
/line y throughout and the Canadian 

If National Toronto-Ottawa trains WHI 
use thé G. T. R. These changes 
have been rumored-tor some, time as 
a result of the two lines being owned 
by the Government and an official 
announcement is expected shortly.

" 1111 I .

reason men. must he sober and faith- The boy is > It

= .i , ini. U i
ter of quarters. The city should not!
be blamed for thtrlictian of one or fu,.. The speaker pointed to axhigh 
two men ofthk council. standard of character as the ideal

Mr. Mark Sprague seconded the ampng railway men. While he 
motion. For years the board had I thought there was,’more Sunday 
used the council' chamber. “If you labor than was'necessary and as he 
look the councrover you W» see as did not .tttlnlr it *aa altogether con

ducive td> religious. Ufe, , yet men 
who labor on the Sab*—**-J 1 -

5 inches in height, 
weighs 145 po.unds, wore grey* over
alls. dark shirt and heavy hoots. 
The forefinger of hfs right hand is 
stiff.
a i -m ■ . ■ ■ x « V

GLASSES 
That Improve 
Good Looks

-x
In police court this morning Clar- 

,epce Stanley Stinson and Wm. R. 
BitfPwMi' both strangers, pleaded 

so in the spirit that » ftttltt* to the guilty to charges of vagrancy and 
day. In view of the extreme ha.iard were remanded tor a week'for Invee- 
and the spécial temptatibn ' of their tigation.x 
calling, railway men should not * —
forget To prepare for the ultimate George Taylor was 
call, which comes to ,everyone.
When they have the peaSb of God 
in the heart, life takes

This is the hope they have for 
their dead comrades. ■ .

ling.
G. P. Sinclair

o would advise looking for qthe» 
was just Closing land expressed t£e Quarters. The cheese board isX re- 
op/nlon thateos- June SOth, with the,' commendation of the. city.7 It is the 
great incrétCse of members through ^ar8e8t business in the' city with a 
the Province, that Ontario’s Grand turnover of a million dollars per 
Encampment would be second to 7eaT- •
hone ' in Canada and the United The resolution carried' and the 
States. He also compHmentod the pres,deBt named- an Investigating 
Chief Patriarch of Moira Encamp- committee. / 
ment (f*btriach Grant Way) on the 
splendid manner iif which he carried, 
through the -duties 
conferring the th
D. G. P., J. M. Clarke met grousing 
reception when he responded to the

t.,which shows that the incqmp- William Cronk, (aljas Sàger) is 
ment members of this district have retorted to/ the Belleville police as 
every respect for him and hope some having escaped yesterday from Nap- 
day in the near future lo see hlm.oc- »nee-Jail. Hé is 40 years old, 6 ft. 

scor- cupy an office in the Grand Encamp- 7 lns- Wl, weighs 16Q pounds,
ment. Other - toasts were: Past ,we»ring blue suit with cap/^e is
Chief Patriarchs of Stirling Encamp- cl6an shaven and his black haiy is 
ment replied to by P. C. P. W. T. streaked with grey. His fkce lr-tlHn.

- iSihe and F. /Andrews, 'Moira Bn- j Chief Newton Will/welcome any ia-
campjnent Tjam was also toasted jformatton M to Cronk’s whehe- 
and received with cheers and musi-LaboutB- 
cal honors by Stirling members. " 
i p- D- ' G-- P- 6. A. Barclay In 
reply,.said Moira Team was always 
ready to come to Stirling and assist 
the members tiysre in the work' of 
Odd fellowship, p. c. P. W. YT. Ash
ley also responded, I \

Canton Belleville" No. 8, was jhe 
next toast and was respondwi to by 
Chevalier G. Way, who thanked the 
G. p, for his congratulations as 
Chief Patriariih of the Degree team 
and said Belleville woulld be pleas
ed to welcome ^he Degree Team of 
Imperial Encampment of Toronto, if 
they could arrange to make them a 
visit J -

Patriach Montgomery expressed 
the sentiments on behalf of himself 
and the other victims ôîjthe evening.

The Moira Team was as follows:
C. P.—G. /Way.
S. W.—G., Touker. /
H. C.—W. F. Ashley.
J. W.—E. Jnby.

did year the Encamp

\
■ Blackburn’s Glasses are aa 

. g asset to appearance far 
H two reasotis. •- <

x
on.

Saturday 
lodgpd il

night toy the poll 
in jail under order of bench 

He is accused iof not-toav- 
ing attended to-give evidence at the 
trial of Frank Wilson, Jr., after hav
ing been properly served.

and■ i/.6th Innings -

Port Hope—Copeland flew, to
Keileher. Ware returns to ’game. 
Ware flew to Weir. Croft doubles. 
McDonald fans.—0 runs, 1/tolt, 1 er- 
rdf. z - ... s

Belleville—Goyer ' fans, 
doubled. Smith flew to first. Weir 
flew to left—0 rdns, 1 hit, .0

/. / 6th Innings

s

warrant. xon a new
phase. First—By ending cye-stram 

thev stop frowning, squinting 
«id other causes' of wrinkles 
that no one lik^e Jo see.Talk of the Town 

• anfl ill the Country
X little girl named Edgar lost 

pocket book containing a turn of 
money. J

Hastings Mining Iùstitute 
meet in the ' city tomorrow and dur
ing the day will visit plants "of in
terest, including the Point Anne Ce
ment Works. '

v: that office Jn 
-degrees. d.

8 Of
/ee - W. J. White, whoRoss a week ago 

pleaded guilty to stealing potatoes 
and other goods from the Albion 
Hotel, was this -.morning given a 
suspended sentence of six months.

! • 1 Second—ScientificH
Pftdju choosing the typeof 
glasfiss most becoming to the 
individual,,and they are fitted 
1° comfofjtahly that there is no 
sensation of having glasses on

. Chickens Came 
Through Mail

errors.
/ willtoas1/

N *f.Port Hope —Ou\ flew to Mills, 
Rowden hit by ball. Price tit and 
'gets first. C. Chalk get first, 
tog Bowden. F. Chalk flew to yelr 
Copeland singles (o' right scoring F. 
Chalk and F. Chalk. Ware strikes 
eut-r-S runs, 1 hit, 8 errors.

Belleville—W. Mills' fuse u

Mr. Wallace ^rks has disposed of 
tlfc well-know»- race horse Day- 
spripg te "Mr. C, Sandrella of Mont
réal.. /

<x.11

Hastings County Council opens its 
June session tomorrow afternoon in. 
the Slilre Hall. •' _» _

Cobourg baseball team comes to 
Belleville on Wednesday to try 
elusions-with the Grand Trunk In 
the Central Ontario League.

T. Blackburnfcovel Parcel Reaches Belleville from 
New Jersey.

> For the first time in the history 
of . the Belleville poat office chickens 
have arrived there by -md$l. On 
Sunday morning a small hex con- 

twenty-four young chicks 
arrived, addressed t/ H. A. îïatz ef 
Mountain View. The chickens
healthy and have been jealously Port Hope—Croft, fans. ’ McDon- 

y eared for hy the pest office 'staff' aid gets first and runb to second on
- since Sunday morning The birds error of Weir. Guy but, pitcher to

- came all the way froto Riverdale, first. Rowden gets first Smith’s
New Jersey. Word" has been-sent error and McDonald scores. Row-
to Mr. Rat^. announcing the arrival den out stealing.—1 run, 0 hits, 2 
of the chicks. ^ ? errors.

Belleville—Casey triples to left.
Hagerman (for Symons) flew to pit- 
chef and Casey caught off third.
Goybr fans.—-0 rpns, 1 bit,, o errors.,

8th lanings

Port Hope—ince out, Meagher to 
H. Mills. F. Chalk ont, Weir to H.
Mills. R. Chalk flew to Ross—0 
runs, 0 hits, 0 errors.

Belleville—Rose doubles to l^ft, 
but Is caught off second. Smith 
doubles to right. Weir flew to left. „ ,
W.„ Mills, out, pitcher to first—0> Quld«—H. Ransome. 
runs, 2 hits, 0 errors.

Ift) sa» Liable 1er Wile’s 
Funeral Expenses

Jeweler-OpticianBelleville—^W. Mills files to right. 
H. Mills gets first on error of sec
ond. . Meaghèr -in place' of Keileher 
is caught stealing second. Meagher 
fans—0 runs, 0 hits, 1 error.

•" 7th Innings

con-

In Belleville^ police court, two 
parents were accused of neglecting Judge peroche Gives Decision at 

z- „ Sessions.
, 7tat

to send» their children to school. The Mr. A. E. ThraSBer of the staff'of 
"magistrate dismissed the charges the ' Belleville High School, will re- 
for lac* of corroborative evidence, sign his position to accept the prin- 
The charges were laid ' by Truant’ cipalship of one of the large- public 
Officer Ruston. ' - • schools in Hamilton, while Mr.

V ---------- , Thrasher’s removal offers him a de-
Fratojc Godfrey and Harold Adrian cWed advantage in a’ financial way, 

of Belleville, two Belleville boya.'ure it means a distinct loss to the <duca- 
in Jail at Oshawa on remand on a tional influences of our city. During 
charge of vagrancy. They were

:■ are
X-The suit of A. Burgoyne vs. L. 

Gauthier set down for trial at the 
June session of the .county court was 
tried Tsbfore 
roche on Friday.
brought for funeral expenses of 
Mrs. Gauthier, which the defendant 
refused to pay. Mrs. Gauthier, de
fendant’s wife, was the daughter of 
the plaintiff and from the time of 
her marriage until the ""
death In the hospital, she had lived 
with her father and mother on 
Pinnacle street. At the time of her 
death the plaintiff and defendant 
together tiade the funeral 
mente and the plaintiff contended 
that in order to assist defendant, he 
had paid the funeral expenses, which 
the defendant was to repay to him. 
The defendant married a second 
.time açd did not pay the expenses 
of the .first wife’s funeral. '

After hearing the witnesses on' 
behalf of the plaintiff and defendant, 
the Judge decided in favor of the 
ÿlatntiff for the ' full .amount of 
$174.60 and costs. The*Court Jfld 
that he felt thé defendant was well 

tonally. There is a touch of the nri- treat*d by the plaintlff and. (hat toe 
meval north In her d^ertotton o,|r T* ^ ^
‘™Tlf T Td f°r ^ n,8hS^cedeThne8on"d ^ ^ ^ ^
huge lumps of maple, smaller sticks 
erf birch and poplar, and resinous 
pine >r kindling”, of the cold, tigh
tening,” thç moon rising and casting 
the shadow of a, 'great rock, “Old 
Walt,’» across the stüi lake, which at 
one in the morning was nearly frozen 
over. The writer finally, out of the 
majesty and mystery of the December 

welcome of the glowing 
e hearth in her cottage 

solitary north, it^s. Deni
son is a niece of Mias Merrill and Mr.
Perry Merrill, Picton.

'* J

his honor Judge De- 
The action was 3=7/ .

Seéd Potatoes
Northern Grown
$6.50 per bag

his period of service as principal of 
Queen Mary School he gave the ut* 
most satisfaction being popular alike 
with parents and pupils. His /man
agement of affairs was characterized 
by .sound Judgment, tact, courtesy, 
and effeffotive discipline. His pop
ularity hks been -maintained 
augmented since he became, a mem
ber of the High School staff. His 
removal theréfore occasions more us-

found sleeping on a verandah. The 
authorities arè awaiting information 
from Inspector Ruston. _ -G. T. R. Downs 

Perl Boners
time of her

v \
Win. A. Hunter of Hamilton T\p. 

came before police Magistrate Floyd 
of Cobourg, on Monday. It Is alleged 
that he fraudently converted to his 

usé certain stock and* chattels 
which were the property of the Sold
iers Aid Settlement of Canada,tin that ual regret because of the Important 
he removed part of the animals and’ position toe has come to fill fa the es- 
chattels, upon which ho received a teem of the public.
loan from the' Department, to the ----------
village of Whitéfish In the Sudbury Though brief and sketching, Mrs. 
distriet. He was rémanded until] Flpra Mc D. Denison has made a real 
June 15th and allowed out on $2000 contrihuttomrto Canadian literature 
tofl- [in the little story of “The Night the
, _______ tr- ' ÎNorth dilte\Wrdi« Ove^’ «towh ap-

On Saturday night a man tried to * P«ars in the'current number of a 
fofee an entrance hi a Charles St. s*«U magazine she publishes occas- 
resldence. The police got word of 
it and in a hew minutes were on the' 
scene.

Our store will close Wednesday 
afternoon June. July. Aug., Sept.

W*§p>S€€d Store/:Z , \ • V/' t -
Belleville Team Wins 8 to 4

and
arrange-

1S2 Front Phene 283own
I z / The Grand Trunk team again ehow- 
j ed their supremacy as a baseball

«bit on Saturday afternoon w^en 
p r Port Hope was defeated here toy the 

ocoryof 8 to 4. The G. T. R. led ail 
through the game, which was in 
spite of , the superiority of the G.T, 
R- team,'a fBifly interesting match.

"\ ,

Mr. W. D. Cummings is spending 
the vqeet at Kirkfield, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fay, 330 Foster 
Ave., left today for Valparaiso, In
diana, to attend the wedding of their 
son, Chester.

Mr, Wm. Blaiad and daughter 
Emily, returned to their 
Rochester./N.Y., ajter visiting re
latives in the city.

1st Watch—C. F. Cochrane.
\ 2nd Watch—C. Frost.

3rd Watch—C. A. Morton. » 
Guards of Tent—-6. Kerr and D.

Shore*. '

8th Innings

«,::rt;rzz.z "Z
Kay.'Of PeterBro for delaying the The lihe up: ..
gamé.N The empire announced the Hope— Guy, e. a.; Rowden, Zrd

Price, 2nd; F. Chalk, 1st; R. Chalk, 
Goyer and Mills were in their old C: Copeland, r. t; Ware, 1. f.; Croft,

c. f.; McDonald,- p.; Rlonx, spare.
Qrand Trunk»-Roes, c. f.;ASmitto 

2nd; Weir, s.s.r-W. Mills, c.; H. 
Mills, 1st b; Keileher, 3r8 b; G. 
Oasey, r. f,; Symoas, 1. f.; Goyer,
P i Meagher, Hagerman, spare.

Score by innings: -“f
Q. T: Tt. > ,2 2 2 2 0.0-0 é ÿ^-8 
Port Hope .0 0-0 0 0f3 1 0 0—4 , 

Umpires—Alex. Kay, - Peterboro; 
Ferguson, BelievHle—bases.

Inside Sentinel—F. <3,- Falrman. 
Captain of Team—S.' A. Barclay. home in

■e»fine levied on the visitors. . / his wife’s

Cheese Beard 
Raps Council

The intruder " ran away
quickly when he saw his purposes 
were ^known. He' was not caught.

time form. Freddie nor prodnoéd 
sufficient evidence to make, the plain
tiff liable. O’Flynn, Diamond and 
O’Flynn for plaintiff; 
for defendant.

Mr. William Davis of Montreal, is 
renewing acquaintances in the city 
and » a guest xgt the home of his 
brother-in-law, ^Ur. Donald MacLean, 
72 Alexander Street.

Prof. Francis Owen,
University, arrived In the city last 
evening to preside at the Senior Ma
triculation Examination which began 
this morning at Albert College.

struck out
twelve without exerting hWself. 
McDonald for Fort Hope pitched his 
best at thé latter part of the '

At one. time the
• Eight years have been sp.çnt by, 

Landowski, the French sculptor, 
over his statue of “PugilUt,” which 
hé Is showingdn Paris.

W. Carnewgame.
' Vlittle

Hope
game was a 

ragged, a few errors and Port 
'. scored in the

Committee Appointed to Investi
gate Question of Quarters.

. v

late George Brownsixth innings three 
ij I runs. They made their only éther 

v ft the next. Belleville’s scoring 
g/-. I toll in the first four innings.

The G. T. R. made seven fine hits 
-during the, afternoon. Port Hope’s 
hitting was very light. '

The play toy, periods was:

1st Innings

of Toronto...x,x, Georges Car-
At the Belleville Cheese Brand on V/ ®od®1’ Th* boxer is

Sqfurday, all iold but one factory’s ,„Tthe ring W ,U8t 8tepp9d 
make at 28 5-8 cents, the buyers be- 

|ing Messrs. Spjague, Free, Cook &
and-Mortro.

at 28 éents and 
rose rapidly, The cheese was board- 
ed>s follows:

Shannonvllle, 40 w.
Rronk, i90 w. '
Massassaga, 40 cyl.
Sliver Springs, ffo fc.

.. « „ Union, 90 w. jlast the Degree Team
of Moira ÿîlcampment No. 59, I.O. HollnwU ax ’
O. F. met witH Stirling Encampnient Hyland SO^
No 80, in the Stirling Lodge Room Ac^ gS w * 
to extend a welcome to this District / Wo“L 8 fiTw 
to Grand Patriarch , M. Sinclair ot^ W<K,ter’ 86 w’
Toronto. There 
ance

was
^The funeral of the latex George 

Brown took place on Saturday after
noon frbm his late residence, Al
bion street, Rey. D. C. Ramsay, of 
John St. Presbyterian Churdji of- 
ficfatlng. Theré

night to- th^ 
, logs upon tti»,

A quarrel on Front street result
ed in a call being sent In to the po
lice yesterday, but the storm had

the P.C. arrived.*^ ***P*|H|5*^^^^*

best h î? H H1?26*, °BeipA f°r fhe 6rn Ma»ltoba, left Oshawa Tuesday 
best half bushel of potatoes at the to resume her work" In that far adfov
tim nritzeiwmr1in after spending a yea^at^e
first prize will be, at least, $35^)0, on TWISugh with her sister]"Mrs. M.
tton tT « ®°re *ln P^POr" *■ Hlllman- Rltsoh Road, and her 
tion. The Finance Committee will brothers in Oshawa. Up to her arrival
finance H?'7 “d means t0 home a Tear ago Miss Jackson had

Sidney t. H„ 80 w. ” " r,?T >„8P f T 0ffÔred bj been 'away at that distant pést .forBaysiàq, 60 w. , Dr Ben-s ^^l r n IT m8!“ng” She now goes back for
W. Huntingdon, 65 w ?OT ^0 O° and *6 oe another period of
Foxboro, 60 w. ' £ ?***: 8h°U‘d healtb wU1 Permit. Nelson House
East Hastings, 60 w. - xV Bell’s first In. ad<Ut,on to Dr. is six hundred mtles north of Winni.-
Thurlow, 60 w. > . and fourth worth0 tv no theDee to 0,8 pa8’ “««ce to mile
Plainfield, 25 w. ^ , resnectlvAiv # ^ * 0 wher^ she leaves the railway
Moira Valley, 90 U " ' vtoe-nrelidL o6/ \ tht “nd proeeed9 on a alx ^ Journey
Mountain View, 66 w„ 35 w. c^ral Soriety 1 K!n*8t0D ^ by T™ ÏS? ^ ’"S**68 tor deS'
Frankford, 1X0 w. x x ^____ < . tinatlon. While she was at this post
Rogers, 136 w mh. • — x she was the only white woman In allKingston, 2S^w. ‘ ' Su^ to sS^ * # This time U wll,
Wicklow1 50 w ' when, h <* George street, more pleasant for her as she will be
Mr. Nicholson " brought up the nam« ot BeHeTlleÏZurriiamlnd M^ClTr^ w^o” Winnlpeg by a 

question of quarters for cheese board artiste were rpchtph 88 C ark’ whP 8oes out there to

want to allow the use of the council ^ 0 pocts to reach her .destination

board. One or two men had spoken have passed os. before There'-were I twf prln® and ^aU sometimes she
ftoSTr "'d ^ b°“d H® 8 PUmber °f ^ro of toe6rLiW 1 LomTfrieT ^ t ^ 

thought the board could get another Auxiliary present. The Rev. A. S. ftÉHHIHHHtol
n>JK' . . „ Kerr’ M A- delivered an address on At Albert Colllege on Saturdav
the citiéera'nfTt.8*», ^ 8Ur® the eabJect "Prcparedpess.” it evening a racial was given by the
Ïhe h!ll\ n eV,I,e approyed 01 wae he said a highly b&utlful thing Piano pupil, of Mr. V. P Hunt Miss - 
oûncr2 Zn° mL”b6r °f th6 f°r tbe llT,ng to the dead. S. WalL and, Mr. Jamee S'th ^

not hL 7kT. tblD® he 8h0UId ^18 not our Permanent home sisted in the program. B,
f h6 m~ n0t mT^ anlal» “*“8t -ItldkelF face death, 

seiu publlc -opinion. Thÿvî(sô man fe he who keeps this
,hPr88,d8p‘ Rtoert Mitchell- said thought in mind, that the present 
^-boar- did appreciate'the action life is preparatory to that beyond 
or the council in" supplying the The preache? referred bazar-'
board with quarters free tor/so dous condition of life under which 
™ Mr m8”’ members of the order labor. An

J*r. Moore moved that a commit- error of Judgment may mean the 
teq be appointed to take up theynat- ‘loss oLXhe lives of many. For

-V . ’ =■:......3 ,, . « >- .

set in theSon■

Moira Degree Team „ 
Visits Stirling

The following relatives 
tending the funeraT of, the late E. F 
Hubbard, Sr., Mr. Jas. Byrne and 
daughter, Mrs. Oseap-Isarel, Water- 
town, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bly, To
ronto 
W

were at-Bidding started,
:x 7 A many beauti

ful floral tributes to the memory of 
the deceased.,' \ The obsequies were 
very largely attended. The bearers 
were relatives of the .deceased, Fire 
Chief W. J. Brown, Gilbert Brown, 
George Madden, L. G. Madden, Jesse 
Harris and William Kennedy, in
terment

weref
:

* /'5V Port Hope—Guy fans. Rowden M 
strikes oui. Price gets first on ër- Instructive and Enjoyable Fonction 

f ror of Smith. Price caught between ' / at Stirling Lodge
Second and first by Weir.—0 run»,
0 hits, 1 error. -, >. A

Belleville— Ross first,
"V Rowden: Smlti sacrificed,

makes safe infield.^ hit.

i Mr. Kenneth McOmber, ’
a-tertown, Mr. J. Fletcher, Toron

to, Mr. E. Clarke, Napanee, Mr. C.
Hubbard, Toronto, Mr. E. F. 

Hubbard, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Gosling,_ Toronto, ’ „
W. J. Gastello, Toronto.

On Fri» W.v ;
error of 

Weir
I I

TSjrits to third, got first and Ross 
sXered. H. Mills walks, Keileher 
walxtf and Weir’s run is forced in. 
CaieyVSew tç catch. Symons out, 

• second tdStirgEil'Si.mns, "1 hit* ft 
error. •

2nd_ Inning/ \

was made in Belleville 
cemetery. . - \;

The floral tributes -Were as fol
lows: .

Mr. and Mrs.

m

” Thomas Renton, G. T. R., employee 
Hamilton, died while sitting down to 
dinner. /

Sandwich Jail is filled and 
of the prisoners are sleeping on ta
bles covered by blankets.

Pillow—Family. 
Wreaths—^Brothers and

was a large attend- 
of members and there were 

twenty-two candidates in waiting. 
The Chief Patriarch of Stirling, ask- 
f d the Moira team to take charge of 

meeting >nd Instruct the. candi- 
(ftates into the mysteries of the Pat
riarchal Branch of the order. The 

of the team brought great
prat 
'who

i> Sister,
^Mr. 'ald Mrs. W. R. Finkle, Toronto, 
BelievHle Fire Department, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Whalen and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J; R. Dafoe, Napanee. 

Anchor—Mr.-and Mrs. John 
Sprays—Hope M 

and Evelyn Brown,

seven years if her
many

.

I he
n Llq yd 

innees, Edith 
elen Lloyd, Mr. 

and Mrs.~W. J. Carson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Réveil,. \Mr. and' Mrs. Wtq. 
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gulliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bla*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.' Gardner,
John Tanhman, Mr. and Mr^. Geo. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs Bongard, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Jas. St. Louis

1Port Hope—F. Chalk flies td 
Ross, and R. Çhak fahe. Copeland 
gèts first on wild throw of Keileher 
to first. Ware up. Copeland steals, 

y second. Ware Struck on head ditto 
ball. F, Chalk runs for Ware. Croft 

/out second to first.-4> runs,, 0 hlts.s aid 
0 errors. ’
’■ Bellevillle—Rloux replaces Ware 
for Port H£pe. Goyer' out, second 
to «fut. Ross popsto catcher. Smith 
walks. 'Smith steals second. Weir 

p.ç ' doubles to right scoring 'Smith- Wj 
Mills doubles scoring' Weir'1 f aid 

$’ t steals third. H. lHjlr walks. Kqlle- 
her out third to first.—2 runs, 2 
hits, 9 errors. , »

»ï. • cGu
Hel

, Superior 
Watch Repairs |

from the Grand Patriarch, 
pressed his pleaqtare in wlt- 

^nesaln* such splendid work, he. par
ticularity madë .méntlon of the splen-

r-"

be
\

m Mr. and Mrs.®r in which thé first de
gree was '(exemplified, which he s»id 
was the etoal of anything he had 
seen durinXhis term of office as 
Grand Patriarch, 
a Strong Encff 
ber as G. P. ' 
self a member

■iti:
ÏI Ou/watch repairs department 1 

in charge of^r J. Rowntree | 
graduate Fellow of the British f 

Horological Institute, London | 
Eng.—the world’s premier 1 
institution of the kind. •

We assure yc-u of the 1 
very bést of service at the 
regular prices. ,

Coming from such 
torsffi Degree mem- 

jhrialr, who is him,- 
of Imperial Encamp

ment Team, No. 97, Toronto, more 
than repaid the BeUevllle members 
for the time, they have spent In 
bringing this degree to nearly a 

_ . _ _ .H| , 8tat® pf perfection, and all recog-
Port Hope—McDonald flew out td nlze the thanks they owe to P d 

Casey. Guy, struck out. Rowden hit D.G.FJP. Sr A. Barclay as Captain 
to first.—6 run#, »>lts, 6 error». of the Team for the time and na- 

Bellevllle—QaSey out third to tlence he «has Sven to this'wort 
first. Symons singled over secoqd. After Encampment business wad 
GV°yer at bat- Symons steals second concluded the visitors were invited 
and gets third on wild throw of cat-* to a splendid luncheon, as- w.e might 
cher to second. Goyer bit Infield say, an early morning breakfast at 
and McDonald erred ft throw t!o first the Agricultural Hall. After full 
Symons scored. Roes files to left, justice was dtfte to the told ham, 
Smith tripled to left scoring Goÿer bread, butter, coffee and "pie the re- 
ànd w« caught going home.^2 freshment committee'sprung

3r- Prise on alf by serving ice

! '
BIRTH

J
GBEN—In 'Belleville on 

June 13th, 
v Ernest A. Geen, a daughter.

GRASS—At Belleville General Hoà- 
. Pita I on June 12, 1»20, to Mr." 

and Mep. D. Edward Grass, a 
son, Donald Bartlett.

Sunday, 
to Mr. and Mrs.

a.,
g|é- 3rd Innings

/

ü
m Mr. J. M. Parvis and Mr. Donald 

Brown of jfarlbank are in the city 
today attending the funeral of the 
latter's 
Dean.

1 ALL REPAIRS - NEJ CASH |
.. Belleillle police, have been asked 
tô learn particulars of the where
abouts .of Ciarencà >fatt, aged 16
years, who came to„.town on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

; ild ^0t return tb Mr- theIr son of Dafoe, Saek., are the 
been ^ toTw68dl wb£r8" he had quests of Mrs. Wm. Clarke, College 

lue f8en ^°rklng- Mr- BfM°« notifled St., They will return to thq west for 
that j/ée authorities of his disappearance.]the harvest. 1

grandfather, Mr. W. H.
• ’

Angus MeFee |
216 Front SL 1 ^
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